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As Compared with Arc Lamps

Absolutcly steady ligh:.

Ne dead resistance in cuit-ent.

Does flot have ta be bumed two in series on ioo0 volts.

The color of the light is mîîch pleasanter, and it casts no
sharp shadows.

WVill give nearly two.thirds the lmjghî -id a more satisfactory
illumination WITH TIM SA.ME EXPENVITIIREF. J POWER.

Renewals will cost na more than the carbons and trimmings
of an arc light.

No carbans ta replace cvery day, and requires to attention
fromi the lime it is installed until it but-s out.

Requires no special transformer ta be used an alternating
currents. and is absolutely noiseless.

Sample in Arithmetic

A 300 C. P. Packard MooGu, burning at 2.66
watts per- C. P>., consumes - 80 watts.

This lamp is equal ta i8g4 16 C. P>. lamps,
which burning at 3.6 watts pety C. P.
efficiency, will consume 1080 watts.

A saving each hau- of 300 watt ht-s.
Or at 15 cents per toco watts a saving of 4X cents.
If thc lamps aver-age 4 hours use d:ily it means

.tsas ing incuit-cntevery month af -$5.4o.
As a Packard MNoGUt. Lamp burned under these conditions

%%i have an average lite of about five inanths, this
incans a savin.g Of $27.00 in current before the lamp
has ta be renewed, and last, but not least, Packa-d
lNo)ruî-S cost less than the samne capacity in 16 C. P.
lamps.

The saving in cut-rent over Low Candle Power Lamps will
mot-e than pay for rcnewals.
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